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, hearB~ sftlir tik!ug ttlhede,
1plr,hlpu! Hev n l sli bars a
S onc.-oh i iaugb.-. .She opens. the.
, blood- B kneeIng beide tho
or.asd es talk figurea. lhiarms,urg

liero ad dresel hia arma, urgh
.Itritovely n!ight, Ethél," ho says; n the

lai g uand you know, you like to
.gouonIllh n alghtnightî.Do you re-
alk those nights 'ut. Margate when

a meubtetother first on the sands? Ah-
e W isylike this, cold and still, then.

e yoa noV Erhei 1" (petulantly. thus;)9 I am
o Vo got api hure sand waiting for you to

tired Ynghavre alept long enough.
9 aw&t I

e te hlitber.- Horror struck Lady
ctce h hlm intime tooprveut ,t.
ge iie r f' ,ehle cries, 9" fer tise love

.4beaven put budad Cn',i
0w xsio sdeadl»

.oukD. :inm eyes to ber face, blind with
, iOcfts dumb animal.

c tes miery o awhispers..
The"iha owmoaning gasp, ha falis:

SiaTherwith aa fainting wholly away.
e ckihesriarg aid--they lift him and car-

Fer cries bi room, undress and place him

-1redT himP ile physician issummoned
: bisnubis e, hears what Lady Helena bas
. ,,ytnlikvery graïe. The shock has

tobe a nd lo f r r a not éver strong body or
Mien. 6r Victor ia in imminent danger of

brain feT.'Thnfeght ahuts down. A messenger

com»S > Làd ! Helnas s ying the squire is

cocrbetter, and she makes up ler mind to

. nm1l al night. Ilez comes, pale and culm,

ad as0 takeS ber place bh the strickon man's

bedside, a great saiduess and pity for the first

tie ou er face. ThIe Vhite Boom la lock-

jLady Heiena keeps the key .- one pale
jf1 t burns dimly in its glittering vastness.

Ad as t be night closes in blackness over the

deoued bouse, One ef the policemen comes

in haste to Superintendent Ferrick, triumph
¡a bis face. He bas found the dagger..

1fr. Ferrick Opens bis ayez rather-it is

more than he expected.
:A bangler," he matters, c whoever did it.

3 ne6shee did you fiend this V"

Jones explains.
Near the entrance gate there la istilder-

nesa ol fers, or bracken,as high as your waist.
Ridden in the midst of this unlikely place
Joues bas foud the dagger. Ith leks as if
the psrty, goibg down the avenue had lig 15

in.- tF sa
"BuDglerSuperintednent Ferrickrsaysagain, 1 It's bad enough to be a m r e r

w ithout being a fool. d a
He taes the dagger. ic doubt about the

work it bas done. It la incrustud ith hlood
-dry, clark, and clotted up te the but. A
strong sure band had certainly doue the deed.
Forthe firsi time the thought strikes him-
couid a woman's haud stnike that one strong,
sure deadlly blow ? Misa Catheronuis a fragile-
lookicg young lady, with a waist ho could
span, siim little fingers, and a delicate wrist.

Could bhe strike this blow ! It is quite evi-
dt1 only one bas beu struck.

;ALd besides," says Superintendent Fer-
rick, argumentatively teuhimself, "it's fifteen
wifnutes' fast waking froim the bouse to the
gate, fifteen minutes onIy elapse between the
time Nurse Pool sues ber come out of the nur-
seryuand Maid Ellen finds ber mintress mur-
derad. AnG l'il be sworn, she hasn't been
out of the bouse to-day. All last night they
Bay she kiptierself shbut up in ber room.
Suppose she wasn't-suppose she went out
lst ight ana tried to hide it, id it likely,--
coue 1 say is it likley, se would take and
throw it right lu the very spot, where it was
sure to bp found f A tartar that young woman
fa, I bave no doubt but ae's a long wsy off
being a foul. She may know who bas done
this murder but PIL stake you my profesional
reputntion, in spite of Mrs. Pool, tant she
nover did it ierself.

A thii, drizzling rain comeas on with the
night, the treus drip, drip, lu a feeble melan.
cboly sort of way, the wind bas a lugubrious
sobin its voice, and it la intensely dark. It
is about nine o'clock, when is Catheron
rises from her place by the sickh bd and goes
out of the room. Inthe corridor she stands a
moment, with the air of one who looksand
listens. Shesees no one. The dark figure cf
a voman, who hovers afar off and watches
her, is thera, but lost in a shadowy corner ; a
woman who,e since the murder, Las never en-
tirely lost sight ofb er. Miss Catheron doe
not see ber, she takes up s shawl, wraps it
over her bead, walks rapidly along the
passage, down ai back stairway, out of a Bide
door,little used, and so out into the dans,
dripping, sighing night.

There are the Chesbolin constabulary on
guard on the wet grass and gravel elsewhere
-thora are none here. But the quiet figure
of Jane Pool has followed Ler, like ber as-a.
dow, and Jane Pool's face peers cautloualy out
frein the hal.open door.

In tiat one Instant while elhe wait@, lie
MIs0s ber prey--she emerges, butin te
darkness nothing ls to bu seen or heard.

As as stands irresolute, she audenly easo
l.owe, distinct whistle te the left. It ma>'
l the cali ef s uight-.brd-it ma> te a sig-

tho gides to the left, straining ber eyea

bfrughabhe s sue anything eycept thie va-
gufly waving trees-..then a fier>' spart, a ted

r ye glows through the night. Shte bas ru»
ber prey ta earth--it la the lîgghted tip cf ci

Ehe driva near.-..hber heart throbs. Dily
she suas tise tatl figure ot a man ; close toe
bun the sornder, aligistet figure cf a womain.
They are talking lu whispers, sud she la mort-
tailly abraid of coming tee close. Wbat la toe
keep thesrn om murderinghler tee?

" Ituil yous, yenumuet go, 'snd aitonce,>' are
the firat verds shie hoas tuez Catheron npeakc-
ing, lu a passionate, Intense whisperr. " I tell
yen I am anspectedi altruady ; do yen thinkt
you can escape muchi langer ? If yeu have
au>' feeling for yourself, for me, go, go I
beseech you at once I Thoey sre seatchlng
for you nov, I varn yeu, sud If they' finud
yon--,'

"If thsey find rne," the man retorts, dog-
gedly, " it can't bu mucli worsl than it .s'
Thinugs have ben se bisck withi me 'fer years
that tbey can't ho muchi blacker. But I'il go
Im not over-anxîóus te r.tay, Lord knows.
give me the moner and I'll be off" -

She takes from her bosom a package, and
ehe hands it to him ; by the glow of the red
Clgar-tip Jane sees her.

"It's al I bave-:.all I can get, jewels and
ail," she ays ; >enongh to keep you for years
with care. Now go, aud never come back-
Your coming bas done evil enough, ;surely>.'

Jane Pool catches the words-the main
utters some aullen, inaudible reply. Inez

Caterian speak 'agaI in soma' passionate
Voice.

"How dare you say so ?" she orles, stamp*
ihg her foot. 'You wretch I pwhom ita imy
blItOtest shame to call. brother. Bat for you
she wold be alive and well. Do yo thnk
I do not know .it? Go-living or dead,,)
neverwant.tolook upon your face again1>"

Jane Pool bears those terrible words ad
stand paralyzed. an it bethattliss lse
s not thse murdereas, after all ? Thé ain te

torts again-she does, not..hear ,bow-tlien
plunges Into the woodland and dust»ppears.

TUE TRUIWTKESS. AND (JATIIOLTO (J.IIONICLEa

Au instant the girl stands motionlesa looaking
after him,.thon, abe turnansud walks rapidly
ba5k into the bouse.

CH APTER IX.
FIîOM THEC "CasOLit cosUBER."

The Monday morning edition of the Ches-
horm Courie'r Beptember 19th, 18-, contain-
ed the following, eagerly dqvoured by every'
man and woman in the county ablto teread
at ail:

" THE TRAGEDY AT cATHERON iOYALS."
a u ail the annas of mysterious crime

(began the editor, with intense evident re-
lish), nothing more mysterious or more awlul
Las evr be un o ta»te recent tragedy
at albera» Reyabs. luthé anuasoet ut
tewu., eT aur ceuni', oof ur ceuntry vu Mai>
almost s>ay, it stands unparalleled in its
atrocit.' A yeuug sud lovely lady, saeddud a
[ile btter than a year holding de very
bighest position in society, in the sacred pri-
vacy of her own household, surrounded by
faithful servants, ts struck down by the dag-
ger of the assassin, Her youth, her beauty,
uhe sanctity of slumbur, ailanhre pehee ta
shiabd lier. Fuli ai 1e, sud hope, sud Laip-
piee, shea is foully and hideously murdered
-ber babe left motherless, ber young hus-
band bereaved and desolate. If anything
wre needed to maske the dreadiful tragedy
yet more dreadful, it le, that Sir Victor Ca-
theron lies, as we write, hoverin trbetween
life and dath. The blow wisa stuc ber
down bas stricken him too-has laid him upou
what may ba his deatt-bed. At present he
lies mercifully unconscius ofb is terrible
oas, tossing in the delirium of violent brain
fver.

te Who, we ask, is sale after this ? A lady
ai the very bighest rank, in ber own home,
surronded by her servants, in open day is
stabbed to the heart. Whatt we ask again, is
safe alter this ? Who was the assassin ? what
was the motive? Dosa tiat assassin yet lurk
in our midet? Let it be the vork of the cor-
oner and his jury to discover the terrible se-
cret, to bring the wretch to justice. And it
is the duty of overy man and womoan in Ches.-
holm to aid, if they can, that duicîvery."

Fron Tueday/u Edition.
The inuest began at one o'clock, yester-

day in the parlor of the Mitre Inn, Lady
Helena eowyss oi Powyss place, and Miss
Inez Catberon being present. The frst wit-
ness called was Ellen Batteis.

ELLEN BUrTERS sworn.--"I was Lady Ca-
theron's maid ; I was engaged in London and
came down with her here;1 on the afternon
of Friday, l6th, I last saw my lady alive,
about half-past six in the afternoon; she had
dressed for dinner ; tie (amI> adioner Lbur fi
seven; saw noting unusuaI about bon ; wl
yes, she seemed a lle outef spirith, bat fas
gentle and patient as usual; when I bawlaun-
ised dressing er s e kti d ber alassai about
ber, and ook 'sbook,d sdk sid she vold go
out a bey mi Jutes anti taiSe tbe air; se did
go ut, asd 1 went dova to bte servants' hall:
semetimstaller seven Jane Pool, the nurse,
ca'ome adov l sgreat flurr> and said-'

TicsmCoeo a.- aYoung woman, we don't
want to her what Jane [Pol said and di
We want to know what yau saw yoursef."

ELLEN BUTTEra (Sui)- •Very 'W,
that's what l'm trying to tell you.

To be Continued.î)

The most miserable man in the world is
the dyspeptic, aud dyspepsia is ona of the most
troublesome difficulties to remove, but Bur-
dlock Blood Bitters always conquer it.
It stimulates the secretions, regulates the
Bowels, acta upon the Liver, aids digestion,
and tonues up the entire systea. Trial bottles
10 Cents, Large Bottles $1. 42-2

LET IRELAND s FsE.-liere is an opinion
in aid of Ireland froe au unwonted and un-
expected quarter. .People remember when
the late John Mitchel fell fout of Mr. James
Anthony Froude for some of bis Irish utter-
ances ; but now the English litterateur recants
in a most unequivocal form. A second edi-
tion of Froude's Irish History" bas just aip-
peared, closing with a new and additional
chapter, in which ail of Mr, Gladstoue's Irish
measures nfrom the Church Disestabllshment
in 1869 to the Coercion Bill of 1881, are bit-
terly nesailed. Ireland, Mr. Froude affirms,
can only be deultithl by making er e.-
tirely independent. Be says :"«Despotism
is out of data. We can govern India; we
cannot govern Ireland. Let Ireland be free.
She la miserable because Bhe isa unruled. We
might rule ber, but we wili not, lesteour ar-
rangements at home might be interfure
with."

TEE EARL OF KENMARE AND HIS
TENANTS.

The Ourk Herald May 7th says: Ithas been
rumoured here in the past week, that Mr. W.
Hartnett, sub-sheiif of Kerry, bas been In-
srnucted by the E ri of Kenunarc anrent, i"r.
S. M. Russey, to conulte o K la>n or ties
purpose of getting possession o the seven
farmsa which were sold on. writs of execution
in the Kiliarney courthouse about a m ih
since. Ttes o.nst, s aru ualcave
ais ta the tioc raraut5arvI av
lnduced the Kîllarney' Land Leagne ta takeu
,somu active steps tewards a setlement lu bu-
hai! ai some cf the tenants who aira Land
Luaguers, and whose farma vere soldi cousu-
quent an their refosal ta paymrneu than
Griffith's valuation. 'This morning saome of!
tha officiais lu Lord Kenumare's roui office,
sud aise onuet orto represeutatives ef the
Killarpey' Landf League awvaited tise arrivai ofi
the Tralué (nains te sou if thse Sub-sheriff
waould bave corne teoKilarney but tisat gen-
tieman did mat come b>' either train Ta-day
some cf tho tenants proceededi te Lord Kon-
mare's office vitha viewa te effect a settlementi.
Tisree of the tenants-tse Meaghiers and Cou-
sonaiut Dronmdubig, vetoeofieredi tise follow-
ing settlement b>' Mt. Hussey's hada clatis:
.- A reduction a! 20 per cent, ou eue gales
tout, sud liaif te legs! costa atltending tise
vrits. Tisa rent vas et course understood as
e <Id roui,» as it as termed. Tise tenants de-
clinedi the effer wvthout getting 20 pur cent.
afl the yeair's roui, vbichs il Las beau iuder.-
atood] are the termsa ta tisa printed postera dis-
tributed (hreough lise townu. Mattera thus
remain statua que, but I believe, tise daily
expected vistof tise aheriff will ho furthert
postponed.

A CLOSE SHAVE.

The otber evening as Engineer Wells was
coming toa St. Basil, a amal station on the
Q., M., O &0.:-oad,,between Montreal and

a Queueo, he saw a man 5roesing the traic juipst
about fifteen yards ahead of his engine, whichi
was goingat'full speed. - He slipped and fell
betWeenmtht> raila-aid couldnot recover him-

s olt before the train was,,upon him. The
brakes were immediatly put on, ànd the train
banda ran ack to see' what had become of
the rbasu. 'Ha was-found-lying on the sida of

î 'the track laéenilbie;. The- ouly in jury he bad
s received was the,cutting ut! of the top of bis
i rlght thumb.. He had managed tà roll him-
a self almost clear-oftie ria juét as-tlie -loco-

motiva- wais withnafd idet or ud O him.

a a
. ST. B1LDGET.

REv. ABRAM J. RYAN.

Sweet Heaveu'amile
Gi aned o'er the laie

That gema the dreamy sea-O ne fat gons day,
And flasb'd iltsray-

More thau a tbouand years away,
Pure Bridget, over thee.

White as the snow
That falle below,

Teoeal h on Cistmas nnight,
Thy>'piano face ahane
On overy one;

For Christ's sweet grace thy heart had awon
TO malte tby birth-land bright.

A cloud hangs o'er
Thy Erln's shore-Ah!I Qed. 'tis-as nisays sa-
Ah!I Vîngîn fait

Tis>'Heavea praiy'r
W il belp a t a a'sPople lu their care

And save thermI from their woe.

Thouart inlight;
They are Ia niglht;

Thou bat a crown-tley a chain;' ho vain>'soud,
Made Shs b>'y God,

Is still by tyrants' foottsteps trod;
They pray-but all in vain.

Thou! near Christ's tIroue,
Dost hear the rnoan

Orall teir la-arts tiat griere;
Ah! Virgin sweet,
ICucel asIfila foot

Wihere augeîa'.hymm salhV prayer shal greet
And pray for the this Eve.

THE GABBLE OF TUE SECTS.
To the Editor ot Trs PoST ad TRUE WITNEss:

Looking over the a Rtelgious Notices" of
the Broklyn Bagle the other day, I was much
impressed, net te say edified, by what I read.

Yeu, no doubt, recollect Scott'a description in
"The Fortunes of Nigel," of how business
was carried on lu the days of that I lwisest
fool of Christendom," as Sully calledi im,
James ist. From bundreds ai booths, pro-
jecting upe the streets, issued forth the ever
varying crieso a &cWhait do y lack ? What
do ye lack? Clocks, watches, barnacles!
Barnacles, watches, clocks I" from noisy ap-
prentices. Imagine the clatter and uproar
there must have been, wha the eager repre-
sentatives o fifty different callings aserted
the claims of their goods upon the publie
with obstreperous irgenôy. The cheap John
shops of Chatham street carry on the tradition
to this day, with more noise and less honesty
-as becomes unr times-than their prede-
cessons.

Now, I suppose you feel incined to ask,
what in the worid has the cultivation of an-
cient or modern huckaterdoe te do with the
il religious notices' of the Eagle ? It is ail
due te the association of ideas, a marvelloits
philosophy which puzzled Plato and non-
plussed, as I have heard, uven ex-V. C.
Hlake, whose recent occultation by that ob-
trusive planet, Boyd, las eclipsed the Bands
of lope and arrested the vegetation of anti-
Popery prose tapon tise jidicia.J bench foraever.
JDut I digros. Tt :association of ideas is te
be blamed for it al,for, as I read the aforesaid
a notices," my mind tecaime full of cheap
John, junk-shop, visions that almost
ruined those other aud more tender reflec-
tians abou the victori'ous advance of the
Evangelical arnmy, wbiclh had touclied my
soil even unto tears. Rufians may Say what
they please, and quote Coriolanus, too, but
thay cannot hite, tIe liglIt or bindar impar-
tial professors from rejo.-ing oveir the Gospel
out-pouring vouchsafed to Brooklyuitos, as
each Sabbats, in its revolutidn, opens ties
jaws of Protestant orthodoxy and tills the
wlkin' with oracles. But, on ae te Our
theme, as Babbington Macaulay was wont te
Say.

I commence with Mr. Talmage. Yeu all
know or have heard of Mr. Talmage; ha ls
the irrepressible Jump Jack of the Basement;
an evangelical trapezist; a strident acrobat,
who never performs before anything under ai
thousauni dollar house. Mr. Talmageadver-
tises that be will hold forth, Sabbath, May
15th,-the &notices "are all for the saie
date-on "-The Political and Moral Destiny
of this Nation.' Be sure, Mr. Talmage will
ettle the whole question in a single innings.
Nevertheless, were t at the gentleman's aI-
bow, I should advise bim te consult Conkling
on the political question,and leavethe moral
discussion alone until the Investigsting
Committee shall have decided whether
Mr. Talmage resemble George Washington,
"Trnuthful Jeems" or the Heathen Chinée
most in the matter of veracity. Uncle Sam
must feel something of the terror which fel
upon Balaas awheurebuked bya Bray. If the
moral destiny of the United States depend
upon Protestant teacbiag and example, then
God help the nation's future. But the
Catholic Church as taken the future of
America ont of the bands of heresy. Se Mr.
Talmage's opinions are volunteered after the
judge bq decidel ts ca' 'et liketlitigi-
ous Torft Shyster whom uvi a ars, not justice,
Impel to aggravated argument.

After Talmage comes Rev. Fulton, D.D.,
(they are ail D.Dl') o the c Temple." This
edifice is not the bee-hive of lawy.erP, sacred
to Cocaigne, but ai 4church" dedicated to Rev.
Fulton. Be is the most narrow-minded
creature in the United States. The formal
motIve of his belief lu anythIng is, Rev. FUl-

!on, D.D. His morningg preaching" le "In-
gersoîl and Dishonesty,"1 a comparison, I con-
cîude, between Atheisml sud ils mothern, Pro-
teatantismn Tise evening harangue la
'a Tilrst-..what t-urus itl?" Nothing curas

yor evangelicalt thirst for-contributians.
Tise auri sacra fanmes ls nicol>' vunaered
suIth m'sionary vaniish, but ministotial

hrb seousfronta ara tisa ondinary' resait.
Tise nkcl gel estive anca or twaice

ai yur bu a smi-annual whsacis ai Pepury'
as easu a shib bit ef Bible statistic>
ashwllg bes aguisa French, Brazbilsanor
sMex howl quiers" aira scuffiiug eîarlv fer,
aegipcuan gqulmpse of tisat horribi>' dose-

eaigrip auma gsathes tises into gentie
ambo suad causes tbem te offer (boir fdeuce

;viLlg> to tisa bauds et tha sisearer. As to
lIte thsirst illuetrated in Hol>' Writ b>' anu
aracstoit gentleman, with a dowuright
aire] cf begrgansd love ef a goaod dinner,
<viic balta the Saxon) I oui>' trust Brother
(wil ray epierce ma> met receive its par-
Fectia sabenpee caunot inform tise baisement
fhea of-tb fusiL carries il off.

Voaetod turthser that Rov. Peck wilii'a dsona'e about 'a Peling ctber peOpie aviths
atoesMn. Peck la determined net ta bide

bios.gt udrd s busbel, though it tates a
ciros ighte te loistc tise crowd and-theu

Peck la oradular. Au ordinary
imanesight Lave said "rotten egga," or "lan-
ment cala' orgaa cabbage atalks ;" Mr. Peck
sticks te tie atones-not tu the rock, mind
yn-oui>'the atones. He doubtlesa meana
¡elug lies cf enes.neigihor. Mr. Peck
tela bisbelluvers,ote or four times a year,-
ell fihfi l le rabnut the Catholi

Csuoh-. .va-gecalnecessity for holding
thIe Ibrethrr" together, ad fer tie mare
effectual -mobiilzation cf the nikle-bu
such lies are not the atonesha bas uberence
lt. l la the gring Ais ox Ptai treabc a n Rer.

F Peck. .This laiswat ma et dgcke sif sad
snivel, and earnestly atrive etdod isemora
missiles. This tsewha caus dldima(Rev.
Peck) to exudeueloquet prayer an dmdoxolo-
gy,tremnilous s to the voiceauck vit!smuch
titubation o! legs. Dear 1rr.Pack.

Theu we ave 9a dayu t priver'> hITbmp

kin'a Church, under the auspices of a Mary C.
Johnson," a petticoated apostle, I presume,
Who took to expounding instead of resting
mouldy and fclorn,ticketed and labelled, on
the sbelf. What kind of religion the illus-
trious Tompkins evolved from his inner con-
sciousness, the advertisement sayeth not ;
very likely a species of i go-as-you-please"
systen, guiltless of the alightest exacerbation
of the world, the flesh and the devil. Pretty
Polly wants,-not a cracker,-but a huaband,
for how otherwise explain the situation? A
husband would exhaust all her rserved fund
of talk, and the curtain lecture ould leave
no space for basemental outpourings.

After Polly we have Rev. Scudder, of Con-
gregational views. He is a descendant of
Plymouth Bock. Ha pute forth s apzzling
cenundrus :-leWLat sisall vo do v tb tisa
bandons ofi he t" i amn quite surpiafaçi
such a question coming from a New England
Puritan. Have notthe fait"I sîiterh"anwer-
ed the question lu a radically practical man-
ner, as anyone may se Who has a taste for
exploring vital statistics. »As to the other
-urdeus of life which arise from s perptu il

struggle against the world, the llesh and the
devil, I am asmazed that Brother Scudder
shouldi b ignorant of the fact liant the
"glorious Reformation" very compendiouly
got rid of them by entering iito a triple
alliance with those formidable factors in this
mundane sphere.

Brother Kennion disdains the abridgement
of four bare walla; be Las taken to the
strets; bis vocation lies towards the coner.
Brother Kennion-we have bis own declara-
tion for it-is aither a street-wavlker nor a
corner loafer, although the good mains iill-
wishers insinuite as much, with maligcancy
altogether serpentine. Bit h is elquali to
them is Brother Kennion; heis oneoof H1udi-
brai' & pulpit drum ecclesiastic'cbanpious ; he
seems to bave caught ti slepirit of labakkuk
Aucklewrath or Gilted Gifillan, whichis said
to yet haunt the peat bogs and hill Saides sa-
cred to Cameroniua memory. Listen how
the precious man objurgates Lis unemlies :-

: Cur enemies may guash their teeth and
vent their malice, the Cod of Daniel leads us
to battle ! How it vexed our foes to sec such
an immense audience and such an array of
truly godly mon gsOciated with us, as, to wit,
Brother Sae, Brother Tad, Brother Wylie,
Theology Professor, and others, who know cus
to be sound in doctrine, true and consIstelt
iu our life, unblamable, iuraproachable and
correct lu character; what our enemies cai't
claim to b. They nay lie about ns as tisey'
please ; we assure them wi prosper aunder
their wrath !"

Brother Kennion's allusion to Daniel is
bardly just' o himcseif. The propheti vas
thrown into the midst of lions ; brother
Kennion bas fallen amaong liars, muiich th
more danugerous beasts cf the two. No dllouiti
tirother Kennion's street crowds keep his eue-i
mies' conventicles empty, and this dam tihe
ticw of nickle; s lo his foes d---n Brother
Kenunion, wavisct might bu alled a bit of Evan-
gelical reciprocity. Courage, brother, andi
kesp the hat moving.

Rev. Wray cries out ; (and hie proposition,
uanique in Evangelical annais, deserves en-
cociagement.) "Salvation is free, therefore,
seats are fre at the open air preaching to-
morrow!a" He, too, iliulgesc il the connu-
drut o frm of rhletoric:t-" Did the World
nake itself?" Such a question, coming fron
a Protestant champion, perplexes and con-
founds. Surely, srirely tie aorld matie tself,
for why seek for a world creator whn a great-
er thing than the world made itself? Did
not Protestantism maS itself?1 If it didt't,
Who did? And if Protestantism bu divine
truth, as so many Parliamentary statutes tell
uas itl is, have not mon made divine trath ?
To do that was infinitely more difficult than
for the world to maketslself. But, what la
the best argument to prove that the world
made itelf? Why, see here; just letus sup-
pose, as a proliminary, that the world was a
good Protestgant-but, let me pause right bore.
Such a discussion would lead us into incon-
prehensibly gigantic speculation. I only
hope Brother Wray's out-pouring (and the
contribution) was satisfactory to the open
air intellect which he sought to elighten.

There are several other tit-Lits which would
deserve careul recogntion, but 1 am warned
not to encrosch too much upon your space.
One touches upon that absorbing subject
" Ebenezera;"the next givesus nhis «lviews"
on that most practical moral matter, ' The
Battle of Rephedim." Armageddon seems
to bave died with poor Tribulation Cum-
mings in Bedlam. Another gravely aiks
a Wisat are the causes of Atheism ?" If the
anxious brother will take our advice, Le
will draw up a complete list Of the thirteen
thousand Protestant sects now filling the
world with their clamor, and write at the bot-
tom of the scroll--" Behold the cause of
Atheism "

You may notice that no doctrinal subject la
touched upon, ad this l the rason why. If
Brother Snooks alirm that there la, for in-
stance, a bell, twelve thousand nine hundred
and ninety-niue other Sects will fly at Lis
throat and rend bim, metaphoreially, with as
many opposite a views." So, Brother Snooks
concludes, with Evangelical discretion, tiat
te the easy way is the best way," and gnaws his
file over "the Battle of ROphedim," "ithe
iiaest (huery anent Cats," " Peddling pea.
nuts," r'Watering Stock>" sud alLer delîght-
fual>' seusational thames.- And se thoey go,
heudlesa ai the despaiuring scresa cf theo
bord as ther rush, devil-possessed, ovr lise
precipice liet the fart aibyss o! perdition.

Fa. GaAnax.

MICHA EL DAVITT.•
vasaa aN FaisoN ciY Mss. A. M5. SLLLiAN.

Lormos, Juno 3 .-.Mi. DiavtS vas visitedin 
prison ho-day b>' Mrs. A. TiI. Sablivain. Bse
Lad a long Interview vith the imprisoned
leader of tise Lau] League lu prusenco cf tise
govermar et the jail. Mr. Davittis lanl good
healtb ami] spirite. Ho la net compolled toe
-asaciate with oiher prisonara, aud, b>' eider
from tise Home flepartmient, ho la (resaed
vith excepional consideration. Bis verS con.-
sista lu taking cane cf (Le azevernor's gardon,
su occupatIon sablih evidemtly' agrees villa
him as ho looks halo aind uburned. lie lsa
kept, howve-r, tn complote ignorance cf aill
that ls passing ins théenter verld. Eu-eu tise
nova cf Mn. Brena's arrtesthLsd uvidently'
anaI roeau]e bIs, becaunse Le tequosted Mira.
Sullivan ta couve>' te Mn. Brennan some i.-
stractiana about huis privato affaira. Under the
conditIons on saichl the visi vas allowed itl

sas impossible fer the visitor (e inform bina
of -ibe srrest cf Lis friend, but the

way in which the regest was re-
ceived evidently conveyed to Mr. Davitt
a correct Idea of the situation, for Le langhed
and.asked if Becretary Forster had arrested
an-of the ladies yet, expresing bis opinion
thiat the ChIef Secretary vas equal to that or
an> other discreditable work. Mr. Daviti
bas made up hiwmind to-remainl n prisen foi
the four years neceasary to complote is ori.-
ginal sentence. He sayshe will come. out
at right. The interview conc-uded by hiii
furniaising Mrs. Sulivan with à long list i
bocks which ho desires to be sent to him, ai
hesays, 1cr winter reading .

The French frigate Migicienne1i0 expuctef
ta arive in Qauebec Ii Augst.

AN ENGLISHMAN ON IRE LAN AN EPISCOPAL RECTOR GIVES HIS

Fr the FortnihlRViti REASONS FOR A CHANGE OF
[r c Potnihly R'"iu J FAITil.

Depend upon it, somaeone cries Out, tiat- Rev. Edward Winalow Q:' i. lf'e Pro
the first thing te do ln Ireland-the condi- testant Episcopai clergy mn î..î rector of
tion-precedent of any ruai good ln that coun- Clntan (N.C.) Churché, who, i Jlci,,&y last,
try-is the inculcation of a respect for lawsa reoigned his charge on account f u utain the-and order, and the teaching of the lesson tiat olokical doubts, and announced bis intentionnothing will bu concededte insurrection. As of ecoming a Roman jtisbo .is at St.if this plausible but shallowprincilplehaidnot Mary'î' Seminary, Baltimore, ani .ithe guestbeun acted upon a hundred times before, witch of the se Itmcan CamIsthole fatherans o rhr luinstitu-
the result that the Irishman bas not a whit tion. Ms.. GiI]iam went te Si. Lary's on themore respect for law (lu this sense) than ha 11th ult., to obrain, as h au vs-, rn:st fromever Lad. If you want him ta respect doubts of a most conflicting .c utoituringthe laws, you will have first to per- nature which assalilld bina na ta ehn truth ofsuade him that they ara made for the teachinga of thie Prutesctaut Episcopailbis beneift and not for yours. Yeu will Church. These doubtl were brougbt abouthava te give hlmi grefnuda for believiug b>' ruadiug Episaropal books, sd coverud
that wbun tise lava venu beiug mcde, litail period ef avent or aigut. yeara. Until
wiabes suintoress have been cousuhted, and 1874 or 1875 u was sa soun tiseolagin sued a

the voices of Lis representatives listaned te, strict believer in the the tnets of the church
just as English wishes and interests are con- in whichb h was ordained. "About that tinie,
sulted, and English representatives are lis- however," ta continue In his owns woris. dr
tened ta when aour laws are being mnade. You ibegau te doul thie sounduess of niy failli. 1may by suspending flabeas Corpas, and gar- was a close student of Cranmer's lif ,andrisonuig lis country with thirty thonsand stuadied Brovns >1 Thirty-nine Artics" from
troops, frigiten hilm into mchanical quiet for Crasnmer and I conceived thait the Roman
a year or two, but this la ot teaching bim Catholic Chairch alono posesed the ri itfut
respect for law, nor iustilling habits of order power to ltin pret the meansingof the Scripture
into Lim, in the scense of breding uin is mind R menier, now, that it was not from ltanau
a spontianeous loyalty t uwhat is ordained, or bocks thliat I drew tlhis conception, whicih bas
of attracting any real tuoral strength e Our now grown into a
government. Th6 thiniig hiss butried ofe Fnten M AND IREVOCAInII LEi.
enough for us to knowv what coews of' It vasa ranstricti>'Episcoacaf - ot-a a-id tLe
it. The moment the prison door is un- idea was draîa n from tie ordest fails ndtislocked, and the gag le nenovei, we non of Houy Scriitire. 'ie rule of faith iltind tiait our prvioius devico fon naking tie îeccîing. of Scifdure villa n-g,! te boaIrishmen respect lai bas unly rubittered pit eacsingia te srle Lith,, amd te detbsh
thcir hatred for uas and our law a th11-1 maiç po i n sn ia d aatlier ui l Wi;n otathlaoth e

fold. 1i the caiso of lian individuialfend -arooi Cytlin teaheitg vitws nriglit tnd
it msay bu a natter cf îndclrence wleta ihie rnuantantliiscopa Liae rnng ane.
penal restraint reforma his cliaratera or not ; fs eProegar t Isecanon t wSrit ne,
it is enough t prevent hi fronm doing mis- thelcanonoft ras viceIbartheîu iplîualtuelc
chief or to puanish hina for having done i. C nu vas w asaleherhRpowored witial-
Iit in the case of s iwhole population tiiss ei8tlrit>'tu wpas oaoe te ilsoiuerpredaih and
su far from being enougih, that it is nloihing -i lilyuo divaio t'bteproulis tain ate
and worse tban nothing. alianthoe mnattrs, assasilsue erivli >atriong. boret bacdn
ta useo Burke' langtage, & the physicùîns ar assaui s hest it yearuld, hai tiey eret uturiug.

Ste take care that they dO nothing t irritate 'ni: bYe or si ,ea I 1conliyerd te oristuinga
an epidomical diatempur. It is a foliash tle d rtie of my sacrei caiingesud te bihago
thing ta have the butter f tlice patient in a implicily viit i 1tacght, but I ceill net. Tia

dispute. The complaint or its cause ougis ttanon of dolbt was ipon nme, an night atarte ba renovedl, und Wise and lenien acts ilght I sat up and wrote ont niy thoughts, and
ought to precede the neasures Of vigor. year by year enlarged thliem as uew ideas Oc-iey onght te be the ultima, not tht )primer, curreAd ta ie. Alilthis was donce scretly
rtio of a Wise Goverumert. andl Ltriud aILS uit-lc as possible te divart the

As for ttie propriety of teaching ite Irish asttenîtion of ny congregation froan mysulf se
that they wili never gain anything by viol- that theiy wouîld lot discover whiiaat was ps-
ence, snch a lesson niay bo as proper as ve ing in my muind. I tlink I was successful inplusse, but it ia unfortunastelv not truc. The this, and tait they naver knew, lntii I made
Irish know mruhi cbetter. Tshey iow tiatiti known, tiat did lot fbliave aIl I sali.
they have never gained anything vitlhout i never mentioned tit u any une; not even
violence. Tie Titie ais une Of the uIost mny wife knew of it.
odious impostsa ever laid upen a subjecAt peopjîle
b> foreign masters. Did lthai lisappear beforeco m ane; AS 1'essci.E,
arguments, narai suasion, or a strictly con- andt atlait I coal clandI il ai longer. I ru-
stitutional agitation? When the Tories of sigiedu y charge it Clintoa the irst of ast
that day, like the 'l'ries Of this, iastead dt Jianuiary, and after 1 liait gottilhe papîers Iuon
the sacred> rigihts of prop'ertv, andl on the para- wlich i î inscribed anI laborated nuy
aount duty of the Execuative tosecure te ever aay doubtS ail tiouglhtis in good i Silia, i vent te

man bis own, was their appeaîl overcoine liisiop Lyrana and stateil ia t roubl. Tho
by the weighît Of calm polilical rason l? Bisiop argued with mevilla i, îad pjresentcd hlis
Net ast al, but byl t Persistent aopposi-. 'cnvictiis, the te aîch igs Of tlim, Uiirch, tite.,
lien of pihyiical force agiainsiet the bit rore et homwivoll rernove tediIlicltics
dragonnades, for they were literafly and truly and I colec thiik of nothing aise to do iut to
dragonnades, which were ordred by the ucao ft Baltimnore andi nfer with Arch-
British Governmeînt. Was CashOlic Enmnci- bighop G ibbons. Thle Archbishop ccincided
pation the reward of vica ory in argulILet, the witl m in the main, biut correctel re on
spontcaneouas outcomne or disinterested e-in- sverai points and sadvisedl mn to Io as i have
vic-tics, a recegnition a! tise paifce anii emie. lisdvice was in accordaance witl ruy
soif.controlet the Irish Catiolics? On th dales, and I came hera hast Monday weskIt
contrary, as eveny body knows, it was wr:ing obtain reit anal quiet and to recd." It was
from the King snd the 'Tories and the Pro- Mn. Gilliamis intention te rceive candi-
testant bigotry Of the country by Csho tional bactlsm in the RoIrIsan Catoulic Church,
alarm. Of the reformig mensures of Our lnd to cever ccntirely bis connection with the
own geseration it ie nlot ecessa'y to reiniad l'rotestalnt Epsconpal. lie ctated that lie
ourselvea of the sare that violence hal lin wouil enter the Citiolic priesthaod, bthatlist
pressing the necessity for them uapon ngliaIs a bari ta this existed lic the fct thlit le la a
attention The statesman Most concerned iu mnarried ian with four cihiliren-Il boys.
these meausures bas ns)fra'nklydisclosd to us this (Oua o thmi s lawith him a St. Màfary's. le
part of their story. It may be ditasteful ta expects to obtain the pos tion cf a teachcer
the sentimentlliats Of politics te finid that aud wililhortly raturn to Oxford, N. C. Ilis
great reforma are acbieved in tllis way, not wife and three of lis children are in Raleigh.te satiafy the claims of abstract justice, but Ar. Gilliamu is anan of amall stature, about
to satetrouble. It la in fact inevitable. If 40 years id, of gond aadrass, and has black
anybody wili enumerate ta bimcself the list a hair, blo lyes and black aka-wiskers. lie
matters tat ait any given moment irgently annouances hab matention of wrlting sn article
solicit the attention of au English Minisiter anl defirnug bis position and detailing bis
ln a thronging canal iunending eis, le will reasona for lieaving the Protestaut EpiscopaI
tiud it easy enough te undertand why ithe r Churcha.
an Irish question Or an y otherisn allowae tao
wacit until a sufficient number of people insist FUNERAL IN QUEBEC.
Wits siflicient loudness thtitil shall wait nO Sunday wack took place the funeral of onaeof
longer. Great are the-virtues of inportunaity. the moNt estreraed ladies of Quebec, Mrs.
To justify coercion on the ground that the Wi. McDoenal, whose unexpected deuath on
Irish mustb h taug btisait they have notbing Fride> rayrning last caused a sad shock te a
te gain by agitation, is shleer and large circle of our comaîuity te which she
unadulterated cant. We need oly be had endeared hersalf ty ber amiable and Win-
bonst with ourseives te sue wliat agita- ning disposition, and ber active exertions in
tien, lawlesa îagitaton, if you pleasa the cause of charity and religion. Mrs. Mc-
te catl it se, Las done for them within the Donald was lu the prime of lif, and though
lait twelve months under Our very eyes. Fr approaching ber confinement was in the bast
twenty-eight years the recomernmendations aof! spirits and apparently of health as wl.
the Devon Commission were noeglected by the The reaction, however, aflter childbirth, was
Legislature ln spite of perasevering efforts te more than ber strengthi could sustain, and
bring them forward. At last Fenianism caine, u Lthe course ai su hour Iatfr, despite all thait
and thon people bethouzhts themselves tat it medical skili could do, ehe breathed ber laist.
might bueworth while t pay somu attention te Thel inerai service, which were celebrated
the proved and admitted mischief of the tIis bin St. Patrick's Church, was of the most fim-
system. Since 1871 there have been more posing character, the musical portion Of It,
tisan a score of formai and serions demandas under tahedirection of Mr. ACajiîi a..e
Parliament for a further reform. The Irish belng tspecially ine. and the sacrad edifice
peasants mlgbt have made a thousand sucb was fille with sy mpathising worblpper,
appealsasesion after session, and yat if the among whom were the good bisters and
LsndgLesaue had not gaI ta verk, bt as not lise orphaus ai Si. Bridget's Asylam. L'hoice
cenceal from ourselves basa gruau are theo wreats almost completaely hld lise cailia frnom
chances that they' wculd Lave matie tisaem ievow
valu. The fuanaral cortegqe vas very large, com-

posed of many of -the leadin-g cithens of
RELIGION OFî EDITORS. Qnebec, and the procession on Its route to

the new Catholle cemetery near Spencer
A New York correspondent throws a little Wood passed by the Ursuline Convent to

light on the religious proclivities of the me- gratify the wish of one of the Ursuline nuns,
tropolitan editors. He says :-" Wbitelaw a sister of Mr. McDonald, who was anxions to
Reid was bred a Presbyterian, and I have see a portion of the lat honors paid to her
never beard that hiehas changed hie convic- departed sslter-in.law. Mr. McDonald bas
tions. He la an attendant at John Hall's been the recipient of telegramasand luttera
churcb, wbich als includes Robert Bonner; o condolence f rom ail quarters, and bis
the millionaire of the Ledger. Bonner numerous friende ln the city, both Protestant
is now president of the board of trustees, and Catholic, have egnally bastened to mani-
and banco may be considered onet est their sympathy with him in his beavy
of the leading mon of that im- affliction. In the death of Mfs. McDonald,
mense congregation. John R. G. Hassard not only bas society lost an ornament, bus
of the Tribune, la a Roman Catholic, and bas the congregation of St. Patrick's bas lesta'
a pew ln St. Stephen's Cburcb, which la the valiable member-one who was ludefatigable
moat fashlonable in that denomination next ln the promotion of ail charitable ,object,
to the Cathedral. Tom Connery, managing and occupied for a long time the position of
editor of the Herald, was brought up In the grand prefect of the Holy Famally. Yet,
same falth. Watson R. Sperry, managing thoigh active ln the promotion cf religions
edItor of the Evening Pose, l ete son of a and charitable objecta ber seal was not of an
Methodist preacher. Mauton Marble, former obtrusive character, but tempered by an
owner and editor ofthe Word was brought up amiability and modesty that endeuared ber to
a Baptst, and was at one time expected to ail with whom he came lu contact, while li
enter the 'ministry of that cburch. Edward the social circle her winuing charm of man-
Egglestih, formerly- of thie Independent, le a ner gained herahosts of friends. Mra. Mc-
Évthodiat, and a capital writer. James Donald'a maiden name waa Helena Josephine,
Gordon Bennett, la nominally a Roman Murphy, and she was the daughter of the late
Catholie, but his life thus fat shows but Lient.-Col. J. W. Murphy, and sister i D. R-
little regard for religion la any shape. Murphy,Esq:, of Trenton, Ont.
Hugh Bastings, of the Commercial, la alseo a
Romanist. Montgomery Schuvler, of the LONDO roi'UGLATIOH.
World, la au Eplacopalian. William 0. Prime,
of the Journal of Commerce, being the son0 o Loo, Jne 2.-Acording tothuscent
a Presbyterian clergyman and brother of the census the population ofLondon.ls6,814,571.
'Ironmua' of the Observer, may very reason-
rably follow the same faith. Dans, of the THE HEALTH OF TEIE DOMINION
Sun, was a member of the Brook Parm Asso- PREMIER.
clation (Ripley was another, and bas been e LoNDoç, June 2.-Dr,. Audrew Clark las
the 'liberal' metbod.;of thinking. Ho ba seen Sir John A. Macdonald, and, after careful
naver made any pretension to piety. Tç.assistdo xam nati, says .that no orgauto disease
the popularlty of the paper, however, with troubles SirJobn. butthere la pràstiatio r-
-ho Rrndsbh element, he f.àvora the latter in qulrlng èaréfui treatment, under whlch it la
his paper."> oxpeeted he will reciver.


